11D Turkey Wander in Wonder
With UFM100.3 DJ Wenhong (TR11P)
Special Departure: 19, 20 November 2022

 LIBRARY OF
CELSIUS

 BALAT

Book with Confidence

 LAKE ABANT

 Smaller Group Size
 FREE Cancellation & Flexible Refund Policies
 Include Enhanced COVID-19 Travel Insurance

Top-Class Accommodation

 5-Star Accommodations throughout
 2N Stay at Unique Cappadocia Cave Hotel

24 Included Meals
 8 Breakfasts
 8 Lunches
 8 Dinners

Speciality Meals







Stuffed Dolma
Pottery Kebab
Cave Restaurant With Dinner Show
Iskender Kebab
Hamdi Pera Dinner
Turkish Coffee

 TURKISH COFFEE

 HAGIA
SOPHIA

 GALATA
TOWER

Bolu

Pamukkale






Selcuk

Lake Abant
Wooden Terrace by the Lake
Small Village Bazaar
Burj Al Babas

Central Anatolia

 Ancient City of Hierapolis
 Cotton Castle
 Ephesus

 Tuz Lake

Kusadasi

Cappadocia

Istanbul










 Turkish Leather Showroom

Vintage Car Experience
Valley of the Birds
Uchisar Castle
Carpet Factory & Showroom
Goreme Open Air Museum
Uchisar
Local Jewellery Shop
Belly Dance & Folklore Performance

Konya

 Sultanhani Caravanserai

 STUFFED DOLMA

 POTTERY KEBAB

CHAN BROTHERS TRAVEL PTE LTD














Blue Mosque
Hagia Sophia
Hippodrome of Constantinople
Topkapi Palace
Grand Bazaar
Historic Fish Market
Bar Streets of Istanbul
Galata Tower
Taksim Square
Pierre Loti Cafe
Colourful Streets of Fener and Balat
Greek Orthodox Patriarchal Church

 ISKENDER KEBAB
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Lake Tuz

Lake Abant

DAY 01: SINGAPORE – ISTANBUL

Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport for your flight1 to Istanbul.

Note1: Travelers flying by Singapore Airlines will assemble on the night of day 1.
However, the flight only departs after midnight.

Cappadocia

DAY 04: CAPPADOCIA

MEAL:
Breakfast | Pottery Kebab Lunch | Cave Restaurant Dinner Show
Create memories of a lifetime in Cappadocia with a vintage car
experience3. If you are lucky, you will see hot-air balloons4 dancing
across the morning sky. Enjoy a full-day tour of Cappadocia. Make
photo stops at Valley of the Birds and the foot of Uchisar Castle.
Thereafter, visit a carpet factory and showroom, see a carpetweaving session and learn about the art of weaving Turkish carpets.
Explore Goreme Open Air Museum, a compound comprising 29
rock-cut churches including some that date back to the 6th century.
Next, proceed to Uchisar, an old village comprising small dwellings
carved into a massive rock. Thereafter, visit a local jewelry shop,
where you can buy handcrafted natural stone creations. Complete
your evening with a belly dance and folklore performance.
Note3: Vintage car experience is subject to weather conditions and may be
rescheduled to the evening.
Note4: Travelers who opt out for the hot-air balloon optional tour will still depart
the cave hotel at the same time for the vintage car experience.

DAY 02: ISTANBUL – BOLU

Meals on Board | Lunch | Dinner
Upon arrival, proceed to Bolu, one of the most enchanting
provinces of Turkey with rich culture, greenery, beautiful lakes
and possibly, home to some of the best chefs! Start your relaxing
holiday marveling at the nature masterpiece, Lake Abant. Enjoy
an introductory tour around the lake, including visits to the
adorable guests’ welcome center, spectacular wooden terrace by
the lake and a small village bazaar.

Hot-Air Balloon

STUFFED DOLMA

A speciality from the Menden region, dolma is made by boiling
kaldinks, also known as hodan leaves and wrapping them around
onions, garlic and corn flour.

DAY 03: BOLU – CENTRAL ANATOLIA – CAPPADOCIA

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
After breakfast, make a photo-stop at Burj Al Babas, commonly
known as the abandoned Disney castles of Turkey. Thereafter,
head to Cappadocia. Along the way, stop by Lake Tuz, the 2ndlargest salt lake in Turkey. Make a brief photo-stop at this
Instagram-popular spot! Arrive in Cappadocia and tick off your
travel bucket list when you check into the unique cave hotel2.

Note2: All rooms in cave hotels are unique, differing in space, design and layout.
Due to limited capacity in each cave hotel, groups may be split into different
hotels during your stay in Cappadocia.

Goreme Open Air Museum
POTTERY KEBAB

Cappadocia, is known for pottery since the olden days. Pottery
kebab is an Anatolian speciality prepared in a clay pot or jug, sealed
with bread dough and left to simmer in its own juices for hours.
When ready, the blazing hot pot is brought out, releasing the aroma
of its still gurgling contents, a tasty spectacle and a must-try for
anyone visiting Cappadocia.

CAVE RESTAURANT WITH DINNER SHOW

Menu includes 20 types of cold appetizers; some of the favorite
main dishes are lamb kebab, eggplant with meatball kofta, hunker
begendi and a variety of Ottoman cuisine dishes.

Vintage Car

Cave Hotel

CHAN BROTHERS TRAVEL PTE LTD
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Pamukkale

Hierapolis

DAY 05: CAPPADOCIA – KONYA - PAMUKKALE

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Travel to Pamukkale via Konya to visit the 13th-century
Sultanhani Caravanserai. Continue to Pamukkale. After dinner,
you may wish to enjoy an authentic thermal bath at your own
expense.

DAY 06: PAMUKKALE – SELCUK – KUSADASI

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Today, tour the ruins of the ancient city of Hierapolis and explore
Cotton Castle, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, made up of
fascinating white terraces and pools created by calcareous hot
spring waters flowing. Set off for Selcuk, where you will explore
Ephesus, one of the largest archaeological sites in existence. You
will find structures such as the Library of Celsius, Temple of
Hadrian, Marble Street and Agora.

Blue Mosque

DAY 09: ISTANBUL

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Gala Dinner
Stroll through the streets from Taksim downtown and pass by the
historic fish market and some of the most famous bar streets of
Istanbul. Walk by some of the oldest consulates and churches from
the Ottoman empire. On your way to the most iconic landmarks of
Istanbul, stop by Galata Tower for an Instagrammable photo-stop
and pass through a cobblestoned street full of music shops. Enjoy
some free time at Taksim Square. Head over to the famous Pierre
Loti Cafe and enjoy one of the best Turkish coffee in Istanbul. Next,
explore a couple of off-the-beaten-track neighborhoods taking in
the colorful streets of Fener and Balat, and see narrow lanes lined
with traditional houses. End your tour in Fener after seeing the
Greek Orthodox Patriarchate Visit the Greek Orthodox Patriarchal
Church.

DAY 07: KUSADASI – ISTANBUL

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
After breakfast, visit a Turkish leather showroom. After that,
depart for Istanbul.
ISKENDER KEBAB

One of the most famous dishes in Turkey, named after its
inventor, İskender Efendi who lives in the Bursa region. İskender
kebab is a Turkish dish that consists of sliced doner kebab meat
topped with hot tomato sauce over pieces of pita bread and
generously slathered with melted sheep milk butter and yoghurt.

Galata Tower
TURKISH COFFEE

DAY 08: ISTANBUL

MEAL: Breakfast | Lunch | Hamdi Pera Dinner
After breakfast, visit Blue Mosque, which boasts a unique feature
of 6 minarets. Also, visit Hagia Sophia and learn how it was
converted into a mosque after the Ottoman conquest of
Constantinople. Thereafter, view the remains of Hippodrome of
Constantinople, which consists of 3 monumental columns and a
fountain. Visit Topkapi Palace, once the home of the Ottoman
empire. Shop at the 500-year-old Grand Bazaar, a maze of over
4,000 stalls and shops selling leather goods, jewelry, handicrafts,
ceramics, Turkish coffee and other local products.
HAMDI PERA DINNER

One of the most popular recommendations online to savor
Turkish coffee is Pierre Loti Cafe! Drinking your Turkish coffee at
the Pierre Loti Cafe and enjoying the beautiful scenery of Golden
Horn is a must-do in Istanbul!

DAY 10: ISTANBUL - SINGAPORE

MEAL: Breakfast | Meals On Board
This morning, you may take an optional tour on a Bosphorus cruise at
your own expense to enjoy the unique experience cruising between
the 2 continents of Asia and Europe. Thereafter, transfer to the
airport for your flight5 home.

Note5: Travelers flying by Turkish Airlines TK 54 will assemble at the airport on the
night of day 10. However, the flight only departs after midnight.

Spanning a history of over 60 years, Chef Hamdi opened his 1st
counter at the corner of a parking lot in the 1960s. With a small
grill counter, he offered delicious kebabs and gained fans all over
Istanbul over the years, which has allowed him to establish and
build his business into the successful chain of restaurants today.

DAY 11: SINGAPORE
Arrive Singapore and home sweet home.
REMARKS
1.
2.

Revisions, if any, in itinerary are subject to the Company’s Terms and
Conditions, a copy of which is available at
www.ChanBrothers.com/PackageTourTnCs
In particular, the Customer is requested to note the following:
•
•
•

Grand Bazaar

•

Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the
Company’s control.
Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability.
Sequence of itinerary may be subject to change. Different tour groups
may be merged.
Proposed changes, if any, that are not accepted will be subject to the
refund provisions set out in the Terms and Conditions.
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与UFM100.3 DJ文鸿同游

11天漫行异域土耳其 (TR11P)
特别出发日期：2022年11月 19, 20日

行程特色:
顶级住宿

 全程住宿五星级酒店
 2晚住宿卡帕多西亚
洞穴酒店

 小团体人数操作
 免费取消和灵活的退款策略
 包含增强型COVID-19旅游保险

24个餐饮包括
 8份早餐
 8份午餐
 8份晚餐

特色餐点







Dolma
陶瓷烤肉串
洞穴餐厅晚餐及表演
伊斯肯德烤肉
Hamdi Pera 餐厅晚餐
土耳其咖啡

第1天: 新加坡 – 伊斯坦布尔
在新加坡樟宜机场集合1，搭乘客机前往伊斯坦布尔。

第5天: 卡帕多西亚 – 科尼亚 – 棉花堡
膳食： 早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐
今天前往棉花堡。途经科尼亚，塞尔丘克土耳其人的古都，
参观13世纪商贸旅人所居住的苏丹哈尼卡拉番驿馆。继续前
往棉花堡。晚餐后，不妨自费享受温泉浴，洗尽一天的疲劳。
第6天: 棉花堡 – 塞尔席克 – 库撒达西
膳食：早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐
今天游览希拉波利斯古城，然后探索世界文化遗产自然奇观
棉花堡，富含钙质的温泉经年累月流下山坡的过程中，鬼斧
神工地造就了白色的梯田地形和水池。前往塞尔席克，探索
现如今最大的考古重镇之一以弗所的丰蕴。在此能看到摄氏
图书馆、哈德安神庙、大理石街和阿格拉等历史古迹。
第7天: 库撒达西 –伊斯坦布尔
膳食：早餐 | 午餐：伊斯肯德烤肉 | 晚餐
早餐后，游览土耳其皮革展厅。之后，前往伊斯坦布尔。

注1: 如乘搭新加坡航空，第1天在机场集合, 航班将在凌晨后起飞。

第2天: 伊斯坦布尔 – 波鲁
膳食：机上便餐 | 午餐: Dolma | 晚餐
抵达后，前往博卢，这是土耳其最迷人的省份之一，拥有
丰富的文化、植物、美丽的湖泊，可能还有一些最好的厨
师！在大自然的阿邦特湖，开始您的轻松假期。 阿班特湖
是一个淡水湖，由一次大的山体滑坡形成。 参观可爱的宾
客接待中心、壮观的湖畔木制露台和小村庄集市。 其余时
间自由活动。
第3天: 波鲁 – 安纳托利亚 – 卡帕多西亚
膳食：早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐
早 餐 后 ， 前 往 被 称 为 土 耳 其 废 弃 迪 士 尼 城 堡 的 Burj Al
Babas 拍照留念。 之后，前往卡帕多西亚，它独特的地质
风貌是由风雪、太阳和雨水经年累月所雕塑成。途经土耳其
第二大盐湖图兹湖。 在这个 Instagram 热门地点拍照留念！
抵达卡帕多西亚并入住独特的洞穴酒店2。

注2: 洞穴酒店的所有房间都是独一无二的，在空间、设计和布局上各不相
同。 由于每个洞穴酒店的房间有限，团体可能分成不同的酒店。

第4天: 卡帕多西亚
膳食：早餐 | 午餐: 陶瓷烤肉串 | 晚餐: 洞穴餐厅及表演
乘坐老爷车体验，创造难忘的回忆。如果幸运的话，您会
看到热气球3在早晨的天空中翩翩起舞。在卡帕多西亚享有
一天的行程。在鸟谷与乌其希萨尔城堡脚下拍照留念。随
后，参观地毯厂和展厅，观看地毯编织演示，了解土耳其
地毯的编织艺术。接着，游览拥有29座岩石教堂的歌利美
露天博物馆，馆内的几座教堂可追溯至公元六世纪时期。
之后，前往古老的乡村乌其希萨尔，村里的小屋都是在巨
大的岩石中琢出来的空间。之后，前往当地特色珠宝店，
在那里您可以购买到天然宝石经手工制作的精美珠宝。
晚上，观赏肚皮舞秀和民俗舞蹈表演。
注3：选择不参加自费热气球活动的乘客，仍将同时离开洞穴酒店，乘坐
老爷车体验。老爷车体验视天气情况而定，可能会安排在晚上。

备注

第8天: 伊斯坦布尔
膳食：早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐：Hamdi Pera 餐厅
早餐后，参观蓝色清真寺，也称为苏丹艾哈迈德清真寺，拥
有罕见的6座宣礼塔的清真寺。之后参观圣索菲亚大教堂，了
解奥斯曼帝国征服君士坦丁堡后它是如何改建为清真寺。接
下来，游览现今仍留有3座巨型纪念柱及一座喷泉的君士坦丁
堡赛马场遗迹和参观曾经是奥斯曼帝国的居所托普卡匹皇宫。
在拥有500年历史的大集市购物, 这里有4000多个摊位和商店，
售卖皮革品、珠宝、手工艺品、陶瓷、土耳其咖啡和其他土
产。
第9天: 伊斯坦布尔
膳食：早餐 | 午餐 | 联欢晚宴
今天轻松探索伊斯坦布尔。从塔克西姆市中心漫步穿过街道，
经过历史悠久的鱼市和伊斯坦布尔著名的酒吧街。走过一些奥
斯曼帝国最古老的领事馆和教堂。在加拉太塔拍照留念，然后
穿过一条遍布音乐商店的鹅卵石街道，可能会看到专门从事手
工民族乐器的商店。在塔克西姆广场自由活动。前往著名的
Pierre Loti 咖啡厅，享用伊斯坦布尔最好的土耳其咖啡之一。
接下来，沿着色彩缤纷的 费内尔 和 巴拉特 街道，参观两旁排
列着传统房屋的狭窄小巷。参观希腊东正教宗主教堂，这是世
界上 3 亿东正教信徒神圣的地方。
第10天: 伊斯坦布尔 – 新加坡
膳食：早餐 | 机上便餐
今早你可自费搭乘游船畅游博斯普鲁斯海峡，感受悠游于亚欧
两大陆的独特体验。然后送往机场乘搭客机4回返新加坡。
注4：如乘搭土耳其航空，第10天晚上在机场集合。航班将在凌晨后起飞。

第11天: 抵达新加坡

行程若更改，需受公司的条款与细则所约束，请参考www.ChanBrothers.com/PackageTourTnCs 。顾客尤其需注意以下事项: (1) 在公司无法
控制的情况下，行程可能更改 指定城市的住宿需视客房供应情况而定 (2) 行程顺序可能更改 (3) 不同团体可能合并成一团 (4)若有更改不被
接受，需遵守条款与细则中的退款规定。
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